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I m m mt .aka mm 1 ran n .v county health nurse, and a great
deal ef field work has beta donsf nnrnTiVinr :t union," : .. n n n m n n i,v mmMMCUPID CALLS

two daughters from fcctta MWa
were visitors si the home ef Ur.
and Mrs. George --Sees Sunday.

fbr taV Oregom tabertulosij aaso--La irbutbiaiiitt 5 PFEATURES MIQuern lleisenzahl
PassesAway at
- Waodbtirn Home

eiaUoa Ja the county. : uome zb
counties in: Oregon now have
nurses, and some full lime health
physicians as well, i .

Olsen Rites to
Be Held Friday

. ; -- :
- "

i SU.VERTON; July 23. --i Tu-
ners! services for Mnt Albert Ol--

Pr6it Va Mr. aad lira, Ar-

thur Stlmpsoa v tad .daughter
Elizabeth from Portland, Dr. and
Mrs. Daniel Clark and daughter
Mildred from Harrisburg. ; Mr.
and Mrs! 1 Gny Smith and
boys from Salem.

The Mennonite and Methodist
girls played two games ef base-
ball Monday evening. Each side
won one game..

Some binders were not to work
the first of the week, it la expect-
ed that combine harvesters will
be running within It days.

Mr. and, Mrs. G. Geiger and

Former Resident of Salem
Masses Away at Family

Home in LewisviUe ;

- JPRATTJM, Jury 28 Beginning
Wednesday and more coming on
.Tbursday and again on Saturday,

. relatives ot Mrs. Lorena Tbomp--riso-n
arrived on the "installment

I plan tbat; by Sunday afternoon
he gathering had almost reacb--

ed the dimensions of a family re

WOODBURN. Jaly 23 Quern

Ifea, who died Tuesday morning.MeiseDiahl a resident of "Wood-bur- n

for, twenty tjrears, passed

Women of District Ask
Court for Health Work- -

er" in County

DALLAS. July IS Mrs.: Frank
Fawk, president ef the Polk
county rural, women's federation,
with several of its members, Mra.
Saidie Orr-Danb- ar of the Oregon
Tuberculosis --' association-- , and
Mrs. Glendora Blakely of the Ore-ao- a;

state board of health, - met

away at his "home Monday morn
ing at 10 o'clock as a result of a

MOKMOCTH, Jaly 23 Mrs.
Nancy Ann Norton passed away
at the family home at LewisvHle,
July I.--
; She was born at Malitun

A- - paralytic stroke.. Mr. Meisenxahl

LABISH, CENTER, July 13
"Twilight Reveries," a feature ar-

ranged by, Vaimer Klampe and
presented at the ' Christian .En-
deavor meeting Sunday evening
was t third of a series of spe-dalU- es

arranged for the summer
months. The program . took the
form of a radio presentation from
the studio of WCE, the voice of
Christian Endeavor, and included
two pianologuee "When Day Js
Done" and "Trees, a ladies
quartette In "My Anchor Holds."
and a piano solo entitled "Sab-
bath Chimes" by Miss Naomi
Hornschuch.

The next feature of the series
will be presented the evening of
August 10.

will be held from Trinity church
Friday afternoon at S p. m. Rev.
H. L. Ross, who Is now on his
vacation in the-- Puget Sound
country, ' will return Friday to
hold the services

The Olsens are well known at
Sllverton having lived here for 35
years.' Mr. Olsen for years owned
and managed a farm In the Victor
Point district.

would bare been eighty years old
next month. .

Flatns. Ore., May IS. 147.. Her
parents' resided there for a short
time then moved to Salem. Mrs.He Is survived by one brother,

with the members of the PolkNick Meisenxahl a resident ofHie Capital Tvlarkets
i . . Formerly Henry's Market

Norton's . parents were Mr. and
Mrs. Issae Zurnalt, who crossed
the plains from Missouri in 1S4C.
Leaving Salem they moved .to
Lewlsrllle. where they took up a

county court Tuesday .afternoon
in, the interest of a county health
nurse, tiu.'' v ;
' This committee will meet again

Centralis, Washington. Mr. Mel
senzahl's wife 'died four years
ago. -

Funeral services .win be held
Thursday morning at nine o'clock
In the St. Luke's Catholle eburch.
Interment will be at the Wood-bur-n

Catholle cemetery.

donation land claim. .

In a recent game with New
York, A Lopes, Brooklyn catcher,
scored en a bunt.. The Giants'
"best-infiel- d in the majors" was
guilty of two wild pegs.

with the court and the members
who will draft the . budget . next
November. Polk eonnty womenShe was married to Wiley Nory -

ton Mar II. 1IM. - Eight ehD- - have long . been interested in a5 ' HEREQUAUTY AND PRICES WILL

SURPRISE YOU
dren were born to the family of
which six and the husband , sur-
vive. Arthur, Warren, Lsroy, Mrs. Carelae Hrnson Stollen--

werck. abovuL widow of EL CarrollWalter, Lurina and Barnes Nor
Don't throw your witch away!

Guaranteed
Watch Repairing ton. Mr. and Mrs Korton were

married C5 years
Stollenwerek, ef Baltimore, will be
married this Fall to Lament du
Pont, president ef the B. L da
Pont de Nemours Oempany sad
ehairmaaref General Metora, Mrs.

Money ' Back :
Mrs. Korton was affiliated withThe Jewel Bos '

17$ N.,Liberty Opp. Feasey Co
the Evangelical ehsrch. . ruaer-al.sewk-es

wUI be beld at the
Lewlsvllle .cherch Thnrsday at ; t

Stollenwerek new Utcs in Scars-aal- e,

New Terk.
p.nu interment wul be at tne

Mrs.King's Valley cemetery.
Nortosr was 3 years eld.' guest In the Query home over

BEEF: Boiling ...:....,.....................10c
C Roast .... 15c

. -- All Steaks ......17 to2te

MUTTON: Stew 3 pounds for... 25c

Roasts .. 10c

Sunday. Ofi EflV7 I?I?fiGO0Barry Bancroft Is painting his
house which he built last winter
en his fsrssNhere. ;ROBERTS

Mrs. C. D. Query was a dinner

The Whole Dental

Profession is talk-

ing about my

ROOFLESS PLATE

guest with Mr. and Mrs. Will Ed-
wards at Uneeln Sunday. '

Harvesting grain has begun.i Thata what bis; volume and a desire to help the working man dees for worK
clothes in Salem. Compare our work clothes for quality and price and
youH agree "there is only one place to boy them and that's at a man's store

wmChops WzeA Lewis- - Sakhenberg is binding in
one of his fields.

Mrs. C. A. St. John who haa
been staying with her daughter,a Grain Harvest Underway In
Mrs. C. W. Brown lor several
months, went Sunday to Shedd.
Oregon, to 'atay for a while with
her son, Lincoln St. John.

District With Binders
Busy

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Niger and
daughter of Lincoln visited the
Heyden family Sunday.

Trie New 8d?tef

Jid-Rit-e Overalls
ROBERTS, July St Mr. and

Mrs. Forest Edwards and chil-
dren, June and LeRoy returned
Friday from several days at

Bacon Strips .' - 18c

Lean Back Bacon 25c

Hamburger and Sausage ...,.15c

Weiners, Bologna, Liverwurst .23c

Lard, two pounds 22c

Vegetable Compound or Margerine

2 pounds for 25c

WU hILLS U SOceanslde ; where they enjoyed
hiking,- - swimming and fishing.
With them, were Mr. and Mrs.

BISHOP'S SPECIAL!
JUSTRITE OVERALLS

Compare this Overall with any in town at
this price

Made with every strong feature of Cant
Bast 'Em construction. The cloth is tub test-
ed 220 denim, cut fall to size, high back,
large size watch and pencil pocket on bib,
two deep cut hip and front pockets. Front
pockets lined with heavy sailcloth. Every
point of strain bar tacked, leg seams triple
stitched.

UNION MADE

TO BE IMPROVEDCharles Thomas ef Portland. Mrs.
Thomas la Mrs. Edwards sister.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Blackwell
of Jefferson spent Sunday with

Just as the name indi-
cates plate without
the disadvantages of sr
dental plate.
Taste yonr food swallow
easHy no gagging feel
senMtloas of "beet and
cold."

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Fidler.
WALDO HILLS, July 23Mrs. Alice Coolidge spent a de

Work started Thursday noon on
the SUverton-Sublimi- ty road.

The crew began work at ' the

lightful week end at Dallas where
she visited Mr. and Mrs. P. A,
Flnseth.

Mr. and Mrs. George Higglns
and family went to Champoeg

Waldo Hills Community Club
house at which point the hill Is
being leveled. From there to theSunday to attend the Parker

Let Me Save
You lz the

Cost of Your
Dental Bill!

K. O. Rue farm the road will beLOOK OVER OUR OTHER BARGAINS
IN QUALITY MEATS AND

LUNCHEON MEATS

family reunion.
Mr. and Mrs. John Blake and

family and Mrs. Kate Woodward
widened with a few places to be
lowered. From the Rue place a
new road will be built to meetof Seaside visited Mrs. Alice Coo

lidge Monday. tbe old road halfway down the
Comstock hllLIa. A. 'Ferguson who passed

away Sunday morning in Polk Work of moving the old cover
county was the brother-in-la- w of ed bridge over Drift Creek .was

begun Monday. A new concrete

TEETH EXTRACTED
FREE WHEN BRIDGE

WORK OR PLATES ARE
, ORDERED

Mrs. Albert Blankenship.
bridge will replace this old landMrs. Alice Coolidge has been

having new cement walks put In mark. Th completion of thisCapital MeatMathets her back yard. stretch of road will bring .much
more through traffic from' CaliMr. and Mrs. Earl Hobbs of

Hillsboro were Sunday guests

OVERALLS
Cant Bust Ba Gold Label. This overall J made bi
Cant Bust "Em Oold Label Ttrill not denim. We
guarantee you extra wear, protectran against dust tad
grease. The fabric is much closer woven than m ordi-

nary overalls, less shrinkage, yams are mill qr
shrunk, Improved construction OLtUO

UNION MADS

We ask you to compare this overall with any
other of anywhere near this pfke

CANT BUST "EM OVERALLS Painters and Plaste-
rer'sMade of heavy sailcloth, reinforced to knees with
11-in- ch patch, specially constructed brush pocket en

fornia for already people have
with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rice.Dr. C A. Eldriedge found it a aavlng in mileage when

going to Portland.
170 North Commercial

Telephone 303

254 North Commercial

Telephone 560
'Mr. and Mrs. D. H. McKensle,

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Slegmund and Work of laying paving is proDentist

BAIiEM
gressing nicely from the FrankMr. and Mrs. W. T. Jenks all of

Salem visited Mr. and Mrs. James803 State St. Alh&ugh corner south to meet theFry Sunday. paving-- built out from Sublimity,
Dan Sethfield of Corvallis was a piece four miles In length.

Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Sibo enjoy--
e a few days at the Oregon lib, also rear bruah loops, aouoie roie oj rrr

pockets en each siBo .. ......... VA4 U
beaches. Ralph geverson of Sil--

UNION MADSverton Is staying with the son,
Ralph Wendel, while they are
away.

A nine pound son was born WORK SHIRTS
BXQ TANK BEAND

A fuU brae and grey chambray
July 14 to Mr. and Mrs. Harveyin Knenti. Mr. Kuenzi has charge

Open from 7: SO

a. until 10:00
p. m. except Ceelxd

Open from 7:80
AT it.- - satil
10:00 P. M. ex-

cept Sundays.

Inlrorlucinff th
butstandinff Value
in thf) Low, Price
- Field'

shirt, triple stitched, two buttonof one crew working on the new
road. down pockets, one pendl pocket

Mrs. Lena Schmidt arrived last six butem front, wen ana;
week from Cissnataxk. Illinois. buttonsJ. 11' rawcollar, ncos-breakab- le

for an extended visit at the home A real shirt sold lor considerable
of her brother, E. Kellerhala. more in most stores than our

$1.00Ted Finley wa sdown from
eamp'over the weekend. He hadZZ to be sure the little daughter Nor-
ma was alright after her exper

ftt&'ej tarmfiitmade bi
extra Heavy. iiO ceaim.
fall fnj overatt in the low.
nice field carry&j the spe-
cial ftttirosjof high priced
ojerallsv J x

ience taking sleeping powders.
Helen Bluemenshine of

spent Sunday with her

BBAND Blue ehjunhray work shirts, triple
sUtched. eut good and roomy, xton-breaka- ble buttons,
two button-dow- n- pockets, one pencil pocket, flve-bnt-t- on

front. Compare this shirt with any other of QQ
Uke price sod note the dl&erenee. Priced .....P7C

friend. Dorothy Neuswanger.

Trade With Safety
At a Salem Owned Store

We Have no Chain

elusive yitn.Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Little and

Dependability
is the watchword in our
prescription department
which is always in the
direct charge of regis-
tered and experienced
prescription men. . Yon

baDy oi san Diego, Cel., wereN MADS BBAND WORK SBDZlWELLSunday guests at the A. A. Geern Em factpria Jl speak) mirkBhisI fCt itself m this vahie-glvi-ng i ehhm
led.r, pttUover style shirt, triple stttcl

home. The Littles are 'spending
a few weeks wil& his parents in
Eugene and motored up to visit

fuTfuO. tenfor this store.Affiliations At vou SBonevli worth m everv shirt. .V tPt
Complete Stock of
Hospital Supplies

M

iEd thenTscmlPriced ,...ia.,;..V.03Ccan trust us with your
prescriptions. UNION MADSGeer's and' Mrs. Little's grand-

parents, evho are spending, ther 7r summer at Geers. Miss MyrtleTTTJ Moore of Portland who" is a sister
of Mrs. Geer was also here for
the weekend.

uisnop s
TJis Jab? gdng" m wort abbas sod f'ttic&&i$ny an &&r&tiCEMSOUTH Special sbpes tvre a toe LAi2w host te

Baby should be most sci-

entifically eared for dur-

ing, warm weather. A
complete fine of aids to
Baby's comfort is al

Diagnosing Your Own Case
"Self diagnosis woeld be fanny If ft
were not so serious. Tow have probably
met folks who could read patent
medicine almanac and find themselves
afflicted With every disease known to
hraawtfy. t
"Bat It is Just u augerou to nuke
any kind of self diagnosis. It calls for
all the skill and knowledge of a physi-cta-at

to detemdao the caase of Claess.
How, then, caw the average person
hope to recognize and treat any fQ-nca- s?

Can the Doctor! Get His Pre-
scription t - - --

Then, to be assured that the' medicine
win act up to Its highest efficiency, let

s fin youv prescription ;

Exclusive. agents in Sa--;
lent for Elizabeth Arden
and Barbara Gould Cos-
metics, i Jane . Currah
Hair Preparations. ;

Ex-perien-
ced

ladies conduct
--our Toilet . Goods De-- --

partmenL Ton can pro--
"fit brutelr advice,

Value
MolMldn(TUBisnm
'Pants rkways in stock here.

l LABISH CENTER, July 23
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Walters and

JTew Oettes fabrkchildren Clark, Clara, and Def-be- rt

of Lindsay,'-CaL- . and Mrs
v-- A A '.; 11 M Nettie Reeves of Jefferson called

sT :- at tfce W.F; Klampe home Sat

pants. The Csttex ftsJeskln h re-par- ted

te be the finest made,
it fast ealor sad ma rtirtnk
tog. These extra eVsrsble pants
are ssade te stand the hardeft
ef jsJbm FockeU art Baed wftl

,4 urday morning. Mrs. 'Walters is
a friend of the Klampes and they
had not seen her since they came
here frost Allendorf, la. 27 years
ago. Mr. and Mrs. Walters were

' swui) rear paean nave f
itav Try a paw ef

FKEE DEUVERY
v We operate onr own llo--torcy-de,

Deliyery front
;7:30 aTSuJtffl SiOOCpTitW

Free and as fast as the

right away aad aeteenroots to Belllnghsm where they

FREE DEUVERY
. , .. - i
LWe operate our own Mo-ibrcy- de

; DefiTerj I froot y
7:S0 a. m. 'till fcUOO p. m.

rFree and- - as fast as the
'law allows. - s

'This Hot Weather .
"

Yon may ENJOY this hot weather7,
if --yon plan- - for It : Dress Ugtly, 5
eat lightly, drink plenty of water.
AND-us- e our toilet preparations.-The- y

are soothing and cooling. i

will-vis- it relatives. x Jtf It. tee. Compare ft wttihA-
- ' - Mrl and Mrs. John Yonng and

their son Charles and his family
I ef Sherwood were' Sunday dinner
I - A - A. i- ... ... s TT S. law allows.

.'V A-- :
BjncsM : oi jar.s. ana. jnrs. ciarry
Boehm. Mr! and Mrs." Young are
Mrs.-Boeh- m's. parents.. ? - v-.- .

" Mrs. .' R. Daugherty i and
daughter Bernadeen, Miss Naomi
Hornschuch,' Mrs; E. J.IVoegelein
of Lebanon, snd. Uiss Erma Horn-
schuch left Tuesday for the annu-
al encampment of the Evan geiical
church at Jennings Lodge.' .They
will remain for the entire session.

The hot weather has caused a

.VV

. n
P. D. QUIS ENBERRY . general exodus for eoa&t points ini..Si jt a

410 State St. "Telephone 276"e-- r f -- Ealent Bank 'cf CommercoBldg. " o'X.
ICT. US DEVEiAlP;

thin - community.;' Among those
who have enjoyed Oregon, beaches
reeently'are. Mr. and Mrs R
Degross and son Bob, Mr.: Eli
Rhodes, . and' MV and Mra. ; Joe
Burr. - Mr.-an- d

. Mrs. JJsrr. who
left last week, were Joined there
Monday - by Mrs.-- Burr's parents,
Mr, and Mrs.- - W. A-- Starker, v.

i - X, '1fit
.'1 rff


